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is a grrooupp ooff nnetworkingg ccompanies specialized in the industtrrial sector. HHigghh-Tecch fac-
toriess deeeeppllyy skilled in various fields like precision mechanicaall engineerriinnggg,, meedium
and larggee ccarpentry, pplastic injection, light alloy casting, electricc and eleccttrroonnic ccusto-
mizeed ssyysstteems and bboards, sheet cuutt aandd ffoollddiinngg. Operatech aiimms to resppoonnd too the 
muultitudddee of requirreements and neeeds coming froom the manufaacturing ccoommmpaanies 
beelonggiinngg to diffeerent sectors, ccoo-operating with theemm at various lleevels andd bbbyy ddiiffe-
rennt ddeevveelopmenntt phases, fromm style design to the proojject of a prodduct, fromm pprotooty-
pee tilll pprrooduct eengineering, ffrom quotation up to thee managemeent of teessteedd aand
coompppleette produucts. The commpanies' network allows thee customers tto have oonnlly onne 
innterllooccuutor andd the synergyy of a group, together with thee efficiency aas well ass thhee skkills r
of eaacchh single ccompany reepresenting each single techhnology. Thee networkk OOOperra-
teech iss aable to ccover the moost wide industry applications ppanorama, from fooodd induus-
tryy too aauutomotivve, from biommedical to telecommunicatioon, and manny other.

Some OPERATECH 
important data:

- 400 employees

- 60 mln/€ turnover

- 30.000 sqm
  directional and
  productive area 

- 8 Certifications   
  implemented:

UNI EN ISO 9001- 2015
UNI EN ISO 
14001:2015
UNI EN ISO 
3834-2:2006
UNI EN ISO 
1090-1:2009
OHSAS 18001
UL QMMY2
+ A1:2011
IRIS

- 7 R&D lab

OPERATECH Rete di 
Imprese c.s.g.
VAT NUMBER / FISCAL CODE: 03734980364

HEADQUARTER: VIA MINELLI, 1 

41026 PAVULLO NEL FRIGNANO (MO)

OPERATIVE SITE: VIA DELLA PACE, 33/A 

41051 CASTELNUOVO RANGONE (MO)

PHONE: + (39) 059 86 77 278 | 

E-MAIL: INFO@OPERATECH.IT

OPERATECH is a network constituted by excelling companies 
basing their operations in the beating heart of the technolo-
gical Italian entrepreneurship land, the region Emilia 
Romagna. The network aims to stand out by its competitive 
and highly integrated organization to strongly react to 
market changes. The persons joining our group are expres-
sion of the commitment of a team with common aims, 
people who strongly have in their roots the “Emilianity” synon-
ymous of efficiency, competitiveness and  sympathetic 
characteristics.

Services and technologies all together proposed by the 
network without sacrificing flexibility, creativity, skills and 
competitiveness given by each single company. The 
network, acting as one, supports its customers even by an 
integrated informatics system supporting the supply chain 
management, the warehouses and even supporting con-
signment stock solutions.  

PROJECT WITH
INNOVATIVE SOLUTIONS OPPERRAATECH

strenngggths
we ccaan follow your 
busisiness from the bbbbbbbbb

oject to the start-up, ojeojeojeojeojeojoojroroororoproprrprpppppp
o successful.oootototp tp p p upupupupupuuu

we have all the 
knowledge and skills
you need

BEST MECHANICAL
REALIZATION and

CUSTOM ELECTRONIC

MANAGEMENT 
AND LOGISTICS

OUR CUSTOMER'S
GOAL

- high quality 
standards of the 

production of 
high-precision 

mechanical parts

- electronic 
manufacturing 

service
both with   

Sn/Pb alloy 
and Lead free

- 3D prototyping and 
production in partners-

hip with HP latest techno-
logies. Faster 3D printing 

solutions at half the 
price

- electronic 
manufacturing 

service
both with  

Sn/P
and Lead

- high quality 
standards of the

Pb alloy 
d free

- medium and
great dimensions

mechanical
manufacturing

               - moulding 
by injection of 
plastics materials 

both for classic 
polymers ad for high 

performance 
techno-poly-

mers

 

- iron and steel 
processing, for:

 agricultural, biomedical, 
plastic, food, mechani-

cal, construction, 
chemical, pharmaceuti-
cal and ceramic sectors

- engineering solutions and mechani-
cal design services 

- automation and process 
control
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